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Relation between central government and local government in Japan has become, in principal, equal 
cooperation, by the “First Stage of Decentralization Reform”, based on the Package Promoting 
Decentralization Act that came into law in 2000. That principal was applied to relation among local 
public entities, such as relation between prefectures and municipalities (cities, towns and villages). 
Although a decade has passed after the reform, municipalities seem to keep a sense of an old chain of 
command framework. In this paper, I will examine municipalities’ attitude to prefectures by looking 
into a case filed by Omihachiman City against Shiga Pref. for damage caused by incorrect answer to 
their inquiry. In this case, Dispute Resolution System established by the Local Autonomy Act seems 
not available. The plaintiff claimed that the damage occurred in Omihachiman City because of 
technical advice by Shiga Pref. However, this claim doesn’t match the principal of equal cooperation. 
Although generalization may be hasty, nevertheless the decentralization reform, municipalities seem to 






































































































































































京都新聞 HP 内、平成２３年５月２８日９時２７分記事(http://www.kyoto-np.co.jp/local/article/20110528000023) 
  MSN 産経ニュース HP 内、平成２３年５月２８日１４時２分記事 
(http://sankei.jp.msn.com/affairs/news/110528/trl11052814030000-n1.htm) 
MSN 産経ニュース HP 内、平成２３年８月４日２１時２５分記事 
86
(http://sankei.jp.msn.com/affairs/news/110804/trl11080421250003-n1.htm) 
朝日新聞 HP 内、平成２３年８月４日２２時６分記事(http://www.asahi.com/politics/jiji/JJT201108040149.html) 
全て記事の最終閲覧日は平成２４年３月２５日である。 
（注３）例外的に東京都２３区内においては東京都が固定資産税の課税主体となる（地方税法７３４条）。 
（注４）宇賀『地方自治法概説（第四版）』３１３～３１４頁参照。 
（注５）宇賀『行政法概説Ⅱ（第三版）』３９４頁参照。また、これを明言した裁判例として、東京高判昭和５６・１１・
１３判時１０２８号４５頁がある。 
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